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Kouzov’s] passion for shostakovich was fuelled by
being born in the same city, st. petersburg,

growing up surrounded by people who knew him, and
studying the First cello concerto with rostropovich,
its dedicatee. You can feel his personal involvement

in these convincing interpretations . . . beautifully
accomplished . . . lyrical eloquence.”

—THE STRAD

Kouzov’s rendition . . . made a strong
case for [schumann’s cello

concerto] . . . beautiful tone . . .
exquisite dynamics and articulation.”

—PALM BEACH DAILY NEWS

E verything that Dmitry Kouzov
played was excellent . . .
he did a marvelous job.”

—WASHINGTON POST

His technique is easy and secure,
his tone warm and focused . . .
expressiveness and sensitivity.”

—STRINGS MAGAZINE

“Positively electrifying.” 
—www.ALLMUSIC.com
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“Astounding virtuoso skills.”—GRAMOPHONE



Dmitry Kouzov has performed on five continents with
orchestras, in solo and duo recitals, and in chamber

music performances. he made his new York concerto
début at alice tully hall under the baton of maestro
raymond leppard, and has performed as soloist with the
st. petersburg state symphony orchestra, national symphony
of Ukraine, south Bohemian chamber philharmonic (czech
republic), cape town and Johannesburg philharmonic
orchestras (south africa), Juilliard symphony, minnesota
sinfonia, and the rockford and champaign-Urbana
symphonies (illinois), among others.

Mr. Kouzov has performed at such prestigious venues
as lincoln center, 92nd street (nYc), mostly music

chicago, Kravis center (west palm Beach), sala são paulo
(Brazil), and the most important russian venues: the great
and small halls of the st. petersburg philharmonic, the halls
of the moscow and st. petersburg conservatories, and the
mariinsky theatre. 

F estival appearances include caramoor, Kneisel hall, the
verbier and international Bach Festivals (switzerland),

schleswig-holstein (germany), Janáček may (czech
republic), art-november (russia), and Kiev summer music
nights (Ukraine). he has given command performances for
mikhail gorbachev and prince andrew, Duke of York.

Chamber music collaborators have included Joshua
Bell, Yuri Bashmet, seymour lipkin, Joel Krosnick,

Krzysztof penderecki, ilya gringolts, shmuel ashkenasi,
and major string quartets.

Mr. Kouzov’s discography includes shostakovich
concertos nos. 1 & 2 and the cello concerto by

sean hickey with the st. petersburg state symphony,
concertos by george walker with the sinfonia varsovia
(poland), the complete c.p.e. Bach gamba sonatas, “two
hundred Years of cello masterpieces,” and the sonatas of
Debussy, Franck and chopin. Forthcoming are the complete
Bach suites for solo cello.

Currently associate professor of cello at the University
of illinois school of music, mr. Kouzov previously

taught on the faculties of Juilliard and the oberlin
conservatory.

Known for her passionate and musical
interpretations and impressive technical facility,

the St. Petersburg-born pianist YULIA KOUZOVA
enjoys a varied international career as soloist,
chamber musician, and teacher. She has performed
recitals and concerti in the major cities in Russia, and
regularly performs in Russia’s most prestigious venues
such as St. Petersburg Philharmonic Hall and State
Capella. In addition to that, she has also performed
throughout Europe in Holland, Portugal, France,
Germany, Sweden, and the UK. 

Ms. Kouzova has received many awards, including
a special prize at Jurmala International Piano

Competition in Latvia and the Grand Prix and First
Prize at the International “Coast of Hope” Competition
in Bulgaria. Her piano duo won 1st prize at the Maria
Yudina Piano Duo Competition in St. Petersburg and
2nd prize at the Bahchiev National Piano Duo
Competition in Vologda, Russia. In 2009, she was
seen and heard in Phil Grabsky's new documentary,
“In Search of Beethoven,” which premiered at
London’s Barbican Theatre and has since been shown
in cinema and on television around the world.nw w w . D m i t r Y K o U z o v . c o m


